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Spelling
1J'!rite the missing words in the underlined words. (4 points)

A) We were very wo - ri - d, but he was quite rela - ed. B) I couldn't r - a Ii - e he was German.C)They
are never a - h - med of what they do. D) It is important to ex - m - ne a system to see whether in fact it is
good or not.
E) In fact, we may lo-e completely con--ious memory of very important events if they are difficult or
annoying for us. F) Photographic memory is an ab-lity to remember,in great det-i1 , objects or sc-nes
they have looked at only br-efly. G) We should beh-ve in a friendly way to have a good influence on others.
H) We need farmers to prod-ce food and people to take the r-b-ish away from our houses.l) Children's
t

eye si-ht improved in several cases .J) Parents didn't allow their·children to stru-gle on TV programs.

Vocabulary
Fill in the blanks with the given words .One word is extra. (4 points)
end - wonder - average - improve - honest - painful - record - mental - harmful

17. Banks try to employ ........................ people.
18. I'm sure that practice will .................... your math.
19. You are always talking about money. It is a(n) .................. in your life.
20. I finished high school with a(n) ....................... of 18.5.
21. It is better to keep a ............................ Of how much you spend when you go on a trip.
22. Can TV be ........................ 7 Yes, It can have bad effects on your eyes.
23. Doctor, my chest is ................... and I can't breathe properly.
24. It takes a lot of ......................... activities to understand these math problems.
Fill in the blanks with your own words. (3 points)

25. The ........... of city life made him work day and night.
26. "He studied at Tehran University."
"Oh. I didn't know that he had a university ..................... "
27. A person who watches television programs is called a TV .................... .
28. Someone who is travelling by bus, train, taxi, ship or plane is called a/an .................... .
29. Brain's ability to keep a record of past events is called .................... .
30. A person who can't see is called .................... .

Write the correct form of the words in the parentheses. (2 points)

31. Clever students learn very ........................ ·Cquick)
32. I feel so weak; I haven't had anything except some ...................... soup. (water)
33. We can't go to the park. It is ...................... :..... (rain)
34. We need a good ......................... to understand the problem. (explain)

Structure
Choose the best choices. (3 points)

35. It is cloudy and very cold outside. I think it is .................... tonight.
a. rained

b. raining

c. going to rain

d. being to rain

36. "What did the manager say in the meeting"?
"I don't remember ............................... "
a. what did he say b. what he said c. what he says

d. what does he say

37. I generally prefer to watch TV and do my homework at home instead of .......................... outside.
a. played

b. play

c. to play

d. playing

38. It is sometimes good for you to stop ................... and
, let others talk.
a. to talk
b. talking
c. talked
d. be talking
39." Does she call up you and your sister every day?" "Yes, she calls ........................... every day."
a. us up

b. up us

c. me up

d. up her

40. You have been very quite all evening. What are you thinking .................... :........ ?
a. for

b. with

c. about

d. to

Write the sentences in correct order. (2 points)

41. is not, difficult, good marks, good students, it, for, to get.
42. take, your, office, enter, when, you, will, off, coat, you, your.
Complete the following sentences. (2 points)

43. "Where did he put the book ?" "I don't remember ....................... "
44. Can a little boy drive a car? No, It is impossible ............................... .
Answer the questions using the pictures. (2 points) ,..--------,

45. What has made him tired?
46. What is the woman doing?

Pronunciation
A: Which word has different final

>.~~.~t.,~f{~,€lJ!!lats~.~),<;IDaps
48. a)pens
b) roofs

liS"

or "es" pronunciation.(1 point)

c~}~rites
c) foes

d) ~~C!~~;~c~:""~~-~.
d) schools

B: Which word is different from the others according to its stress pattern. (1 point)

49. a) already

b) mechanic

c) result

d) added

50. a) never

b) happy

c)about

d) little

Language function
Complete the following dialogue. (4 points)

51. A: " ............................. do you go to the dentist?"
52. B: "Oh, I ........................... once a year."
53. A: "Really? I ........................ to go every six month."
54. B: /I That's probably a ...........................?..

55. A: "What do the Iranians do in their .................... ?/I
56. B: /lIt ........................ They do many .......................... things."
A: " Well, what do you do ? "
57. B: " Oh, this is easy to ........................ I read, television and I play football."

Sentence comprehension
Choose the best choices. (4 points)

58. The fact that millions of people have TV sets and watch their programs shows that ................... .
a. TV programs are perfect and interesting.

b. TV sets are cheap and available.

c. Television is necessary and important in our lives.

d. television has a powerful influence.

59. In some villages, children aren't sent to school because their families ..................... .
a. believe that education is useful.

b. aren't very cruel to them.

c. don't know the value of education.

d. love educated people very much.

60. Most things are forgotten in the first hour or day after they are learned, but less is forgotten after a
week or so. We understand from these sentences that ..................... .
a. the speed of forgetting doesn't change.

b. after a week nothing is forgotten.

c. forgetting is what we don't learn.

d. forgetting is rapid at first, then it slows down.

61. In some countries very few jobs are available for people. This sentence means that in some
parts of the world, ................... .
a. It's rather difficult to find a good job.
"r

'

c. unemployed peopie'are'"ITot found

anywhere.··~~",

b. everyone can find a suitable job easily.
d. governments can provide nobodY'wHh"aejob,""c

Cloze Passage
Read the passage and choose the best choices. (4 points)

For people all around the world, education is .................. because a good education means a better life.
Within each culture, schools usually teach the ..................... of that culture. Everyone in the modern
societies has the chance to have .................. educations; ......... .................. pay for the public schoo1.
Everyone, poor or rich can go to school.
62.

1) important

2) fashionable

3) unnecessary

4) silly

63.

1) facts

2) means

3) values

4) goals

64.

1) single

2) rapid

3) recent

4) free

65.

1) nations

2) government

3) educaters

4)observers

Reading Comprehension
Read the passage and choose the best choices. (4 points)

Some people think they have an answer to the troubles of automobile crowding and dirty air in large
,cities. The answer is the bicycle. In some great cities, hundreds of people ride bicycles to work every day.
Some bicycle riders have formed groups of active people who try to get their city governments to help
bicycle riders. They believe if more people rode bicycle, there would be fewer automobiles in the down
town part of the city and therefore less dirty air from car engines. They suggest that there should be
some special lanes on some of the main streets for bicycles only. They believe when bicycle riders use the
same lanes as car, there are accidents. Also, if there were special lanes , more people would use bicycles.
But a group of taxi drivers and some shopkeepers don't like the
idea.
66. According to the passage, bicycle riders believe when cars and bicycles use the same lane, there may
be .............. .
a. fewer accidents

b. less traffic

c. no traffic

d. more accidents

67. The idea of using more bicycles is supported by ............. .
a. bicycle riders

b. city governments

c. shopkeepers

d. taxi drivers

68. Ifmore people ride bicycles to work, there will be ............... .
a. less clean air in the down town

b.less automobile crowding

c. more business for shopkeepers

d. more dirty air from car engines

69.The underline word "they" in the line 4 of the paragraph refers to ...........
a. taxi drivers

Total score:40
GOOD LUCK

b. shopkeepers

c. bicycle riders

d. governments
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Spelling

Write the missing words in the underlined words.(4 points)

1)
5)
9)

13)

..wo :(r.:.~'gd..
€ ftH11~11.€'.-.....

..-deft/if........

.p.Y.O.r/ttL-€:-....

2)
6)
10)
14)

.Y.e..l.tJ.,x.ed..
.. 6 ~t! I"Hf~6J.....

3)
7)
11)

..Yt;t.".b.j-S-k.

15)

..IQ.$&..........

.r.e.a.J/:~... 4)
.e{).tt.~&i.()i.45 8)
.. byt'e.f./y...... 12)
~Ijht
16)

...

.......

Vocabulary
Fill in the blanks with the given words.One word is extra. (4 points)

ho.ne.5t........

17)

..

21)

.>r€t:erj........

18)
22)

-t'.mlltouL....
...htlt'pi'(.u./...

19)
23)

...eY.ld...........

...pat'.k1.f.tA...

20)
24)

qJ!.~r(!.!1.g.(.....
mf.kl.1:a.. .....

Fill in the blanks with your own words. (3 points)
25) .12r.e~~.fA..(.e..

26) •• cle.9r.e.~....

28) .p.a~~.e.Y.l~~J£,V

29) •.

27) •• V.i:e.w..e.(....

(.t1t1/.\9.r.r..

30)••.••

bl.,f.LJ.......

Write the correct form of the words in the parentheses. (2 points)

31) .•.,\ U.t c.J.~.J.

y.

w.td.er.(.... ,

32)•..

34).€-)t~fl.aJ1d.fl 0 J1

r.a.iVAy•••••••••

33).•••

Structure
Choose the best choices. (3 points)
35) ...... C..............

38) ......

··b··..·········

b..............

36} .......
39).......... ~........ .

d. ............

37) .......
40) ...... £;............ .

Write the sentences in correct order. (2 points)

41) ..

r.~ .iSM.t.dJf.;:(;./J./.f:../.(lY..(JflP..J..s.li«i'frJ.tL fog if :J(l(J,j (Yf{(rk~.

42).wd·(..lf0J.L:f:cf..ke .. o.{f..y.()o6fr::.c.o.4/.:.. w~·y.t.·ViJu..
Complete the following sentences. (2 points)

eYller ypu.r 0 'ff Le.

43}.. wle.y€...he.. p.ui...fite./;ol1k.f.........................................

44}.£o.r.;.a..(/f.{Itb.hD!... f.Q ... Jn'I1e-....d..car.:....................

Answer the questions using the pictures. (2 points)

45).J!.!(lr(:ff.j...f.in;t>«(1.okl::r has...11tfI.. d~.l~/'!:....f.(f'e J ·
. 46) ..,.....

$k..(:~ . lf:i;.r:.t),!.~ .. Qff...t.~".&.:. .....................

Pronunciation

(Y points)

A: Which word has different final"s" or lies" pronunciation.

ke.r.s..

Is........

adde.d.........

so) ....ahoL..

f

48) ... rO.(J.
47) .. £la. C
B: Which word is different from the others according to its stress pattern
49) ..

Language function
Complete the following dialogue. (4 points)
sl) ..

Haw... J}.f!.~tt

55) ... f.r.e:.f?:.f,(.rr.t.f..

52). __.~.• ~.:.:~;.g.Q
56) ..

de(lftt\' ~~

S3? .. U~.J.~':1ti)

....

·d,.ffefeY1:r

iJ.etJ.

54)';Joo.J...
57) ..df.1f.-),W.f:?

r.

Sentence comprehension
Choose the best choices. (4 points)
58) .......

d..............

59) .....C...............

d.............

60) .......

61) ........ a...........

Cloze Passage
Read the passage and choose the best choices. (S points)

Reading comprehension
62) .......-C\, ............ .

6S) .......

63)•••••••~ •••••••••••••

64) ....

4................

a..............

Read the following passage carefully and then choose the best choices. (4 points

66) ........

d.............

Total score :40
GOOD LUCK

67) ..........(?t., ....... .

b............

68) ........

69) .......C .............

